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Agencies* refers to organizations that focus entirely on domestic violence services and advocacy.

Programs refers to domestic violence programs in organizations that have other programs (e.g., medical services, youth counseling, etc.)

APA Family Support Services (Formerly Asian Perinatal Advocates)  Updated 1/08
San Francisco General Hospital  Family Support Center (Chinatown)
1001 Potrero Ave, MS6E  728–730 Commercial Street
San Francisco, CA 94110  San Francisco, CA 94108
415–206–4778 (fax)  415–616–9796 (fax)
E-mail: apa@apasfgh.org
Web: http://www.apasfgh.org

APA’s mission is to promote healthy Asian/Pacific Islander children and families by providing family support services to prevent child abuse and domestic violence. APA is the only hospital-based agency offering in-home family support services specifically for Asian Pacific Islander families and children. Coordinates the Asian Pacific Family Resource Network.

Apna Ghar, Inc.* Updated 6/09
4753 North Broadway, Suite 632, Chicago, IL 60640
773–334–4663 (Out of State Crisis Line)
E-mail: info@apnaghar.org  Web: http://www.apnaghar.org

A domestic violence agency that provides an emergency shelter and primarily serves South Asian women and children. (Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, and Urdu)

Arab American Action Network  Added 1/08
3148 W. 63rd St., Chicago, IL 60629
773–436–6060 (office), 773–436–6460 (fax)
Email: aaan@aaan.org, Web: www.aaan.org

Family Empowerment Program engages in domestic violence prevention and provides direct services, including court, housing and public-aid advocacy, to individuals and families in the Arab and Muslim communities of the greater Chicago area.

Arab American Family Services  Updated 6/09
9044 S. Octavia St, Bridgeview, IL 60455
Email: info@arabamericanfamilyservices.org, Web: www.arabamericanfamilyservices.org

Provides information and referral to Arab and Muslim women and children regarding domestic violence, hate crimes, and discrimination. (Languages: Arabic)
Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services (ACCESS)  Updated 8/07
2651 Saulino Court, Dearborn, MI 48120
313–842–7010 (office), 313–842–5150 (fax)
Web: http://www.accesscommunity.org
ACCESS Community Health Center is the largest and most comprehensive Arab American community-based health and medical center in North America. It provides social services, mental health and family counseling, health services, employment and training, cultural arts, and domestic violence prevention and intervention.

Arab Cultural and Community Center  Updated 6/09
2 Plaza St., San Francisco, CA 94116
Email: info@arabculturalcenter.org, Web: www.arabculturalcenter.org
(Language: Arabic)

Arizona South Asians for Safe Families (ASAFSF)*  Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 2748, Scottsdale, AZ 85252
1–877–SAFE–711 or 877–723–3711 (Helpline)
Email: info@asafsf.org Web: http://www.asafsf.org/
A volunteer–based organization whose mission is to increase awareness of domestic violence and provide support services to victims of domestic violence in the South Asian community in Arizona. ASAFSF operates a help–line and organizes community outreach and education events.

AshaKiran  Added 6/09
P.O. Box 12311, Huntsville, AL 35815
256–213–9664 (office) or 256–509–1882 (Helpline)
E-mail: ashakiran@ashakiran.com, Web: www.ashakiran.com
(Language: Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Nepali, Punjabi, Tamil)

ASHA, Asian (Women’s) Self–Help Association*  Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 2084, Rockville, MD 20847
202–207–1248 (office) or 888–417–2742 (Helpline)
E-mail: ash@ashaforwomen.org Web: http://www.ashaforwomen.org
A South Asian women's organization in the Washington D.C.– Baltimore metropolitan area providing support, information and guidance to women from India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, and Bhutan. Services include referrals to short–term shelter, temporary housing, legal services, and medical and educational assistance. (Language: several South Asian languages)
ASHA Ray of Hope  Added 10/07
583 Franklin Avenue, Columbus, OH 43215
614–223–2121 (office), 614–565–2918 (Crisis line)
E-mail: asharayofhope@yahoo.com  Web: http://www.asharayofhope.org

Supports, counsels and provides legal referrals to victims of domestic violence, especially in the South Asian community. Organizes community awareness and education events.

Asian American Community Services  Updated 6/09
4100 N. High St., Third Floor, Columbus, OH 43214
614–220–4023 (office), 614–220–4024 (fax)
E-mail: info@aacsohio.org  Web: http://www.aacsohio.org

Provides mental health services; language interpretation in court and health settings; cultural competency training; and a free health clinic open to the uninsured. (Languages: Bengali, Cambodian, Cantonese, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Nepali, Punjabi, Tagalog, Toisanese, Tamil, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Asian Americans for Community Involvement (AACI)  Updated 6/09
Asian Women’s Home (Shelter)  Updated 9/07
2400 Moorpark Avenue, Suite 300, San Jose, CA 95128
408–975–2730 (office), 408–975–2739 (crisis line), 408–975–2745 (fax)
Web: www.aaci.org

Offers a range of linguistically and culturally competent services to battered women and their children, including shelter at Asian Women’s Home. (Languages: Cambodian, Hindi, Hokkien, Japanese, Kannada, Korean, Lao, Malay, Mandarin, Mien, Punjabi, Tagalog, Tamil, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Asian Community Alliance  Updated 6/09
4770 Duke Dr., Suite 195, Cincinnati, OH 45040
513–680–1349 (office)
E-mail: info@acacinci.org  Web: www.acacinci.org
(Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, and Tamil)

Asian Family Services  Added 6/09
Program of Community Renewal Team
1921 Park St., Hartford, CT 06106
860–951–8770 x234 (office)
Web: www.crtct.org
(Languages: Cambodian, Cantonese, Japanese, Lao, Urdu, and Vietnamese)
Asian Human Services  Updated 6/09
4753 North Broadway, Suite 700, Chicago, IL 60640
E-mail: info@ahschicago.org  Web: www.ahschicago.org
Provides services such as mental health counseling, advocacy, prevention, education, health care, ESL classes (child care provided), legal assistance for domestic violence, youth mentoring, and employment guidance for the Asian American community. Also provides training to service providers about cultural sensitive services to AAPI communities and DV victims. (Languages: Arabic, Burmese, Cambodian, Cantonese, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Punjabi, Tagalog, Toisanese, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese).

Asian Pacific American Legal Center (APALC)  Updated 8/07
1145 Wilshire Blvd, 2nd Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90017
213–977–7500 (office), 213–977–7595 (fax)
Email: info@apalc.org,  Web: http://www.apalc.org
The largest organization in southern California that provides the Asian and Pacific Islander community with multilingual, culturally sensitive services and legal education. Programs include immigrant welfare, family law and domestic violence. By appointment only. (Languages: Cantonese, Hindi, Indonesian, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Tagalog, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Asian Pacific American Legal Resource Center (APALRC) Added 1/08
1600 K St., N.W., Mezzanine Level, Washington, D.C. 20006
202–393–3572 (office)
Email: hotline@apalrc,  Web: www.apalrc.org
Provides direct legal representation to domestic violence victims on immigration and family law issues, training for attorneys and outreach and education to victims regarding their rights.

Asian Pacific Development Center  Updated 8/07
1825 York Street, Denver, CO 80206
Web: www.apdc.org
Provides culturally appropriate domestic violence services, including advocacy, counseling, case management, and education. Also provides community outreach and training to service providers and law enforcement.
Asian Pacific Family Resource Center
625–F Wool Creek Dr., San Jose, CA 95112
408–299–1500 (office), 408–298–2482 (fax)

The Asian Pacific Family Resource Center provides a variety of services in Asian languages, including ESL, family and parent support groups, youth leadership, Living Without Violence Program and mental health counseling. (Languages: Bengali, Cantonese, Korean, Hindi, Japanese, Mandarin, Nepali, Punjabi, Tagalog, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Asian/Pacific Islander Domestic Violence Resource Project (DVRP)* Updated 6/09

P.O. Box 14268, Washington, DC 20044
E-mail: info@dvrp.org  Web: http://www.dvrp.org

Provides direct services and referrals to battered women and their children, works collaboratively with and provides technical assistance to service providers serving API communities, and conducts a public awareness and education campaign on domestic violence. (Languages: Bengali, Cantonese, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Punjabi, Tagalog, Toisanese, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach Updated 9/07

1188 Franklin Street Suite 202
San Francisco, CA 94109
415–567–6255 (office)

1212 Broadway, Suite 400
Oakland, CA 94612
510–251–2846 (office)

E-mail: info@apilegaloutreach.org
Web: http://www.apilegaloutreach.org

Non-profit social justice organization providing legal, social, and educational services that focus on domestic violence and family law; immigration and human trafficking; seniors and elder abuse. It has a violence against women prevention program for API youth as well as elder abuse, anti human trafficking and domestic violence training programs for public and non–profit agencies. (Languages: Cantonese, Chiu Chow, Hindi, Ilocano, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Tagalog, Taiwanese, Urdu and Vietnamese)

Asian & Pacific Islander Institute on Domestic Violence*

450 Sutter Street, Suite 600, San Francisco, CA 94108
415–954–9988 x315 (office), 415–954–9999 (fax)

E-mail: apidvinstitute@apiahf.org  Web: www.apiahf.org/apidvinstitute

A national resource center publishing information, providing technical assistance and training, and collecting data about violence against women in API communities.
Asian & Pacific Islander Women & Family Safety Center* Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 14047, Seattle, WA 98114
206–467–9976 (office), 206–467–1072 (fax)
E-mail: apiwfsc@apialliance.org Web: www.apiwfsc.org
Programs include community organizing, outreach, and education; multi-lingual access model; safe housing alternatives; advocacy, information and referral; domestic & sexual violence information; human trafficking; training & technical assistance. (Languages: Cambodian, Hmong, Japanese, Samoan, Tagalog, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Asian Pacific Women’s Center* Updated 6/09
1145 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 102, Los Angeles, CA 90017
213–250–2977 (office), 213–250–2949 (fax)
E-mail: E-mail@apwcla.org Web: www.apwcla.org
APWC operates 3 main programs: (1) The confidential affordable Domestic Violence Transitional Housing Program provides a safe haven with culturally and linguistically sensitive supportive services. (2) The Community Education and Empowerment Program provides non–residential case management, counseling, referral services, art workshops, and community education to increase domestic violence awareness and prevention. (3) The Van Nuys 3 Courtyards Affordable Permanent Housing Project allocates 30% of units for domestic violence survivors coming from transitional housing programs and provides supportive services necessary for survivors to maintain self–sufficiency and violence–free lives. (Languages: Bengali, Cantonese, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Asians Against Domestic Abuse* Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 420776, Houston, TX  77478
713–974–3743 (office), 713–339–8300 (helpline)
E-mail: aadaorg@yahoo.com, Web: www.aadainc.org
Works to prevent violence against women and to strengthen and promote equal and healthy family relations within the Asian community through public awareness, support systems, community empowerment, and collaborations with organizations sharing similar goals. (Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Cambodian, Cantonese, Gujarati, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Punjabi, Tamil, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence* Updated 6/07
P.O. Box 120108, Boston, MA 02112
617–338–2350 (office), 617–338–2355 (hotline), 617–338–2354 (fax)
E-mail: asiantf@atask.org Web: http://www.atask.org
A New England battered women’s program that provides outreach, education, violence prevention, counseling, and residential and nonresidential advocacy programs aimed at ending domestic violence. Resources are specifically directed toward Asian families, providing much–needed multicultural and multilingual programs and information. (Languages: Chinese, Hindi, Japanese, Khmer, Korean, Tagalog, and Vietnamese)
Asian Women’s Shelter*  Updated 6/09
3543 18th Street, Suite 19, San Francisco, CA 94110
Website: www.sfaws.org
A comprehensive multilingual, multicultural shelter program, which includes a women’s component, a
children’s component, queer Asian women’s services, citywide language access – the Multi-Lingual Access
Model (MLAM), a volunteer program, and community education. AWS partners with several community-based
agencies to offer a comprehensive network of resources; and to prevent domestic violence through community
education and awareness. (Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Cambodian, Cantonese, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi,
Indonesian, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Mien, Punjabi, Tagalog, Toisanese, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Asian Women United of Minnesota (AWUM)*  Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 6223, Minneapolis, MN 55406
612–724–0756 (office), 612–724–8823 (crisis line)
E-mail: awum@awum.org  Web: http://awum.org
Provides advocacy services for Asian battered women of all ethnic groups, a 24-hour multilingual crisis line,
and community education on domestic violence. (Languages: Filipino, Hindi, Hmong, Lao, Thai, Vietnamese)

Boat People, S.O.S.  Updated 6/07
Falls Church, VA 22041 301–439–6644 (fax) 9556
703–538–2190 (office) 11205 Bellaire Blvd., Suite B22 Email: bpsos@bpsos.org Web:
703–538–2191 (fax) Houston, TX 77072 http://www.bpsos.org
7411 Riggs Road, Suite 328 281–530–6888 (office)
Adelphi, MD 20783 281–530–6838 (fax)
Boat People, S.O.S., is a Vietnamese community–based organization with programs for battered women and
victims of trafficking. (Languages: Vietnamese, French, Indonesian (VA)

Cameron House  Updated 9/07
920 Sacramento, San Francisco, CA 94108
415–781–0401 (office), 415–781–0605 (fax)
E-mail: cameronhouse@cameronhouse.org Web: http://www.cameronhouse.org
A program for Asian battered women that provides counseling, interpretation, legal information, case
management, and community education. A mission of the Presbyterian Church. (Languages: Cantonese,
Mandarin, Shanghaisen, and Vietnamese)
Center for Pan Asian Community Services  Updated 6/09
3760 Park Avenue, Doraville, Georgia 30340
770–936–0969 (office), 770–458–9377 (fax)
E-mail: cpacs@cpacs.org  Web: www.cpacs.org
The Center for Pan Asian Community Services is a community-based organization whose mission is to create comprehensive social and health services for the Asian American immigrant and refugee community in the metro Atlanta area. Services include social services, healthcare and counseling, education classes, legal assistance, youth programs, housing assistance, and domestic violence prevention and intervention. (Languages: Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Center for the Pacific Asian Family, Inc. (CPAF)*  Updated 6/09
543 N. Fairfax Ave., #108, Los Angeles, CA 90036
E-mail: contact@cpaf.info  Web: www.cpaf.info
Services include 24-hour domestic violence/sexual assault hotline and confidential emergency and transitional shelters for women who are victims of domestic violence and sexual assault and their children. Services also include crisis counseling, case management, victim advocacy, TRO assistance, information and referral. (Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Burmese, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chiuchow, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Ilocano, Indonesian, Japanese, Korean, Laotian, Mandarin, Marathi, Mien, Nepali, Punjabi, Samoan, Tagalog, Taiwanese, Toisanese, Thai, Tongan, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Central Texas Musliamaat  Updated 6/09
3571 Far West Boulevard #109, Austin, TX 78731
512–386–9145 x9 (office), 512–577–7233 (hotline)
Email: info@ctmaustin.org  Web: www.ctmaustin.org
A non-profit organization whose mission includes providing a voice for Muslim women in the Central Texas region. Maintains a website and offers trainings to increase community awareness of domestic violence in Muslim families.

Chaya*  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 22291, Seattle, WA 98122
E-mail: chaya@chayaseattle.org  Web: www.chayaseattle.org
Chaya’s mission is to serve South Asian women in crisis, specifically victims of domestic violence, and to increase awareness of domestic violence in the South Asian community. Provides peer support and counseling; information; advocacy; and referrals to shelters, medical clinics, legal and immigration services and South Asian service providers. (Languages: Assamese, Bengali, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)
Chinatown Service Center  Updated 5/04
767 N. Hill Street, Suite 400, Los Angeles, CA 90012
213–808–1700 (office), 213–680–0787 (fax)
Web: www.cscla.org
Services include a family health care clinic and counseling services for batterers. (Languages: Cambodian, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese)

Close to Home Domestic Violence Prevention Initiative*  Updated 6/09
42 Charles Street, Suite A, Dorchester, MA 02122
617–929–5151 (office), 617–822–3718 (fax)
Email: info@c2home.org Web: www.c2home.org or www.weareclosetohome.org
Engages in multi-generational, multi-racial base-building to foster community-wide responsibility to prevent and reduce domestic violence. Develops digital stories and other multimedia for awareness campaigns. (Languages: Vietnamese)

Coalition for Asian American Children and Families  Updated 6/09
50 Broad St., 18th Floor, New York, NY 10004
212–809–4675 (office), 212–785–4601 (fax)
Email: cacf@cacf.org Web: www.cacf.org/
Advocates for social policies and programs that support Asian American children and families, with a focus on giving service providers culturally sensitive training and resources. (Languages: Cantonese, Hmong, Mandarin, and Vietnamese)

Committee for Domestic Harmony, Islamic Center of Long Island  Updated 5/04
835 Brush Hollow Road, Westbury, NY 11590
Services include information, referral, general assistance, support groups and legal consultation for Muslim women.

Communities Overcoming Relationship Abuse (CORA)*  Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 5090 San Mateo CA 94402
Web: www.corasupport.org
Provides free and confidential services to victims and survivors of domestic/dating violence and abuse, including child and teen witnesses in San Mateo County. Services include a 24-hour hotline, support groups, legal services, emergency and transitional housing, and more in English, Spanish and Tagalog.
Community Health for Asian Americans (CHAA)  Updated 6/09
Formerly Asian Pacific Psychological Services
255 International Blvd., Oakland, CA 94606
510–835–2777 (office)
E-mail: info@chaaweb.org  Web: http://www.appsweb.org/
A community–based mental health agency that provides linguistically and culturally competent mental health services to the Asian Pacific community, particularly immigrant and refugee families. The APPS Family Violence Management and Prevention Program focuses on the following components: prevention and education (through counseling and education for children and youth); and services for survivors (crisis intervention, individual and family therapy, medical treatment, case management). (Languages: Cantonese, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Mien, Tagalog, and Vietnamese)

Community Youth Center  Updated 8/07
1038 Post Street San Francisco, CA 94109
415–775–2636 (office), 415–775–1345 (fax)
Email: cyc@cycsf.org  Web: http://cycsf.org
Programs include counseling services for intimate partner violence, drug education and prevention services, such as the Young Asian Women’s Domestic Violence Prevention Project.

Daya*  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 571774, Houston, TX 77257
713–981–7645 (office), 713–988–1524 (Fax)
Email: manager_daya@yahoo.com Web: www.dayahouston.org
Offers individual counseling, support group, legal advocacy, peer support, referrals, transportation, outreach/education to South Asian women. (Languages: Arabic, Assamese, Bengali, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)

Domestic Harmony Foundation*  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 35, Syosset, NY 11791
516–942–2081 (hotline)
Email: info@dhfny.org.  Web: www.dhfny.org
(Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, and Urdu)

Freedom, Inc.  Updated 6/09
601 Bayview, Madison, WI 53715
608–661–4089 (office)
E-mail: refugeeproject@hotmail.com
Services to the Hmong community include domestic violence education and intervention. (Languages: Cambodian, Hmong)
Hamdard Center for Health and Human Services  Updated 6/09
355 North Wood Dale Road, Wood Dale, IL 60191
630-860–9122 (office), 866–305–3933 (crisis line), 630–860–1918 (fax)
E-mail: admin@hamdardcenter.org, Web: www.hamdardcenter.org
Provides residential shelter, protection, representation, and advocacy for the victims (women, children, and elders) of domestic violence and abuse. Also provides educational, employment, housing, medical, dental, and legal assistance and referrals. (Languages: Arabic, Farsi, Gujarati, Punjabi, and Urdu)

Hmong/American Friendship Association, Inc.: Refugee Family Strengthening Project 8/07
3824 West Vliet Street, Milwaukee, WI 53208
Web: www.hmongamer.org
Provides a multitude of services for the Hmong community in the greater Milwaukee area, including domestic violence education and intervention. (Languages: Laotian, Hmong)

Hmong American Women’s Association Updated 1/08
2414 West Vliet Street, Milwaukee, WI 53205
414–342–0858 (office)
Web: www.hmongwomen.org
Empowers Hmong women and girls through education, advocacy, leadership and social justice by providing opportunities for self–development and collective action.

International Institute of the East Bay Updated 6/09
449 15th Street, Suite 303 Oakland, CA 94612
Web: www.iibayarea.org
Provides essential social and legal services to immigrant and refugee communities in Alameda and Contra Costa counties, and resources and referral services for immigrant battered women.

Interval House* Added 2/06
6615 E. Pacific Coast Highway #170, Long Beach, CA 90803
E-mail: admin@intervalhouse.org Website: www.intervalhouse.org
Provides a variety of services, including: Emergency Response Team; emergency and transitional housing; domestic violence leadership training for diverse populations; legal assistance; outreach; counseling; education and prevention; teen groups; domestic violence education classes and support groups in different languages. Interval House runs an Asian Program and Salaam, a program for Middle Eastern women. Languages: 22 Asian languages.
KAN–WIN: Korean American Women in Need*  Updated 6/09
Direct Services Office  Administrative Office
P.O. Box 59133  2434 E. Dempster St., Suite 111
Chicago, IL 60659  Des Plaines, IL 60016
773–583–1392 (office)  847–299–1392 (office)
773–583–0880 or 877–526–9461 (hotline)  847–299–4717 (fax)
773–583–2454 (fax)
773–463–6744 (TTY/TDD)
Email: info@kanwin.org  Web: www.kanwin.org

Provides supportive listening, counseling and referrals by trained Korean–speaking volunteers through its crisis hotline; guidance through various legal, medical, public aid and social service procedures; and English translation for Korean–speaking clients. Also provides refuge; information on domestic violence, sexual assault and other women’s issues to the community; and comprehensive case management services to Korean American victims of domestic violence and sexual assault. (Languages: Korean and Tagalog)

Khmer Girls in Action (KGA) Updated 8/07
1355 Redondo Ave. Suite 9, Long Beach CA 90804
562–986–9415 (office), 562–986–9416 (fax)
Email: justice@kgalb.org  Web: www.kgalb.org

KGA’s mission is to contribute to the movement for social, economic and political justice by building a strong, progressive and sustainable community institution led by Southeast Asian women and girls. KGA provides political education, feminist consciousness raising, leadership development, community–based research, grassroots organizing, and cultural programming.

Khmer Health Advocates  Updated 5/04
29 Shadow Lane, West Hartford, CT 06110
860–561–3345 (office), 860–561–3538 (fax)
E-mail: mfs47@aol.com  Web: http://www.hartnet.org/khmer

A Cambodian–American mutual assistance association, providing essential health services to survivors of the Cambodian holocaust living in Connecticut and Southern New England. Serves refugees suffering from mental and physical health problems, as well as post–traumatic social problems, including substance abuse, domestic violence, formation of youth gangs, and suicide. (Languages: Khmer)
Korean American Family Service Center, Los Angeles  Updated 8/07
3727 West 6th Street #320 Los Angeles, CA 90020
Email: admin@kafscla.org, Web: www.kafscla.org
Counseling for families and individuals, DV Survivor Counseling, Community Education for DV Prevention, Parenting classes, 52-week batterers treatment program, anger management classes, substance abuse counseling/AA. (Languages: Korean and English)

Korean American Family Service Center, New York  Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 541429, Flushing, NY 11354
718–460–3800 (office), 718–460–3965 (fax)
Email: contact@kafsc.org  Web: http://www.kafsc.org
Promotes healthy relationships and addresses domestic violence issues in Korean American families in the New York metropolitan area through a wide range of bilingual programs and services.

Korean Community Service Center of Greater Washington  Added 8/07
217 Muddy Branch Rd.  7700 Little River Turnpike, Suite 406
Gaithersburg, MD 20878  Annandale, VA 22003
Tel: 240.683.6663  Tel: 703.354.6345
Fax: 240.683.8788  Fax: 703.354.6391
Web: www.kcscgw.org
Provides culturally and linguistically specific domestic violence prevention and services for the Korean community.

Korean Women’s Association*  Updated 6/09
123 E. 96th St., Tacoma, WA 98445
Web: www.kwaoutreach.org
Korean Women’s Association "We Are Family" (WAF) Program exists to reduce the number of domestic violence situations among the general public and more specifically, among the Korean, Samoan and Filipino communities in the City of Tacoma and the greater Pierce County area. Offers domestic violence and sexual assault prevention and intervention services, including counseling, referrals, support group and batterers’ treatment program. (Languages: Cambodian, Japanese, Korean, Samoan, Tagalog, Thai, and Vietnamese)
Lao Seri Association  Added 9/07
875 O'Farrell Street #103, San Francisco, CA 94109
415-674–6825 (Lao/Thai Hotline 9–4pm)
415-674-6819 (Cambodian Hotline 9–4pm)
A member of the Asian & Pacific Islander Family Resource Network (San Francisco Bay Area), this organization has hotlines for the Lao, Thai and Cambodian languages. Lao Seri Association runs domestic violence support groups and Parenting Education workshops.

License to Freedom  Updated 6/09
P277 E. Lexington Ave., Suite C, El Cajon, CA 92020
619–401–2800 (office), 619-401–2700 (fax)
Arabic Language Help-Line: 619–813–7415
Web: www.licensetofreedom.org
A community–based organization that promotes nonviolence through community education, crisis intervention, self–sufficiency programs and advocacy for refugee and immigrant survivors of domestic and relationship abuse in the San Diego region. Provides domestic violence trainings and workshops for local immigrant organizations. Crisis Intervention services offered to refugee and immigrant women include assistance in accessing emergency shelters, court accompaniment, assistance in preparing documentation/evidence for VAWA immigration cases, translation and interpretation, and transportation. License to Freedom also offers employment counseling and driving classes through their Drivers License Education Project. (Languages: Arabic, Farsi, and Toisanese)

Little Tokyo Service Center  Updated 6/09
231 E. Third Street, Suite G106, Los Angeles, CA 90013
213–473–3030 (office), 213–473–3031 (fax)
Web: http://www.ltsc.org
Provides transitional shelter (up to 2 years) and batterers’ counseling services. (Languages: Cantonese, Japanese, Korean, and Mandarin)

Maitri*  Updated 6/09
234 East Gish Road, Suite 200, San Jose, CA 95112
408–436–8393 (office), 408–436–8381 (fax), 888–862–4874 or 408–436–8398 (helpline)
E-mail: maitri@maitri.org  Web: http://www.maitri.org
Based in the San Francisco Bay Area, Maitri helps South Asian women facing domestic violence, emotional abuse or family conflict. The agency provides peer support and referrals to legal help, emergency shelters and counselors. (Languages: Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Kashmiri, Marathi, Marwari, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)
Manavi, Inc. * Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 3103, New Brunswick, NJ 08901
E-mail: manavi@manavi.org Web: http://www.manavi.org

A non-profit organization for women who trace their cultural heritage to Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Manavi’s goal is to increase awareness of women’s rights in society and encourage social change to end all violence against them. Assists battered women with referrals, advocacy, legal and translation services. It also operates Ashiana, a transitional home for women and children. (Languages: Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)

Michigan Asian Indian Family Services Updated 6/09
32401 W. Eight Mile Rd, Livonia, MI 48152
248–477–4985 (office), 888–664–8624 (helpline)
E-mail: info@maifs.org Web: www.maifs.org

Helps families facing crisis situations, such as family, drug and alcohol abuse, in the Detroit metropolitan area. Provides referrals to shelters, counselors, interpreters, lawyers, social workers and health care providers. (Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Konkini, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)

Monsoon: United Asian Women of Iowa* Updated 6/09
515 28th Street, Suite 106, Des Moines, IA 50312
515–288–0881 (office), 866–881–4641 (helpline)
E-mail: contact@muawi.org, Web: www.muawi.org

An outreach program whose mission is to eliminate domestic violence and sexual assault in the Asian and Pacific Islander community. (Languages: Cantonese, Hindi, Indonesian, Kapampangan, Konkani, Lao, Malay, Mandarin, Marathi, Tagalog, Tai–Dam, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Mosaic Family Services, Inc.* Updated 6/09
4144 North Central Expressway, Suite 530, Dallas, Texas 75204
E-mail: home@mosaicservices.org Web: www.mosaicservices.org

Provides comprehensive case management for all immigrants and refugees who are victims of family violence and human trafficking, including accessing housing, legal, medical, mental health, and social services. The agency also operates Mosaic’s Transitional House, a multi-cultural shelter for immigrant and refugee women and children experiencing domestic violence and trafficking. (Languages: Arabic, Burmese, Farsi, Hindi, Korean, Lao, Malayalam, Mandarin, Nepali, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese)
My Sister’s House* Updated 6/09
3053 Freeport Blvd., #120 Sacramento, CA 95818
916-868-7820 (office), 916-424-6230 (fax), 916-428-3271 (multilingual help line)
E-mail: info@my-sisters-house.org Web: www.my-sisters-house.org
Provides a culturally and linguistically sensitive shelter program that addresses the needs of battered Asian and Pacific Islander women and their children. (Languages: Cantonese, Gujarati, Hindi, Ilocano, Indonesian, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Mien, Punjabi, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, and Vietnamese)

Narika* Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 14014, Berkeley, CA 94712
510-444-6068 (office), 1-800-215-7308 (helpline), 510-444-6025 (fax)
E-mail: narika@narika.org Web: http://www.narika.org
A non-profit organization for and of women who trace their origins to the South Asian countries of India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Sikkim, and Bhutan. Narika provides support, information, help, and referrals to women and children in abusive situations. (Languages: Bengali, Burmese, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Nepali, Punjabi, Tamil, and Urdu)

New Visions: Alliance to End Violence in Asian/Asian American Communities* Updated 6/09
University of Michigan, School of Social Work
1080 S. University Avenue, Mailbox #182, Ann Arbor, MI 48109
734-615-2106 (office), 734-615-2101(fax)
E-mail: newvisions@umich.edu Web: http://www.ssw.umich.edu/newvisions/
New Visions is a grassroots organization aimed at creating sustainable community initiatives to address and end violence against Asian women in Southeast Michigan. By engaging Asian community members as active partners in ongoing organizing efforts, New Visions seeks to develop and implement innovative and socio-culturally relevant strategies to end violence against women and to promote the safety of Asian women. In light of the enormous diversity within the Asian community, initial organizing efforts focus on Korean and South Asian communities. As the project grows, it will include additional Asian communities.

New York Asian Women’s Center* Updated 6/09
39 Bowery PMB 375, New York, NY 10002
212–732–0054 (office), 888–888–7702 (hotline), 212–587–5731 (fax)
E-mail: contact@nyawc.org Web: http://www.nyawc.org
Works with women and children whose lives are affected by domestic violence, enabling them to live safely and independently. Provides emergency food, household goods/clothing, and transportation (for shelter residents only). Assists in filling out forms to obtain crime victim compensation and public assistance; mental health care (counseling and support groups); and adolescent/youth support groups for domestic violence and sexual assault. (Languages: Bengali, Cantonese, Fouzhounese, Gujarati, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Marathi, Punjabi, Tagalog, Taiwanese, Toisanese, Shanghainese, Thai, Urdu, and Vietnamese)
Pennsylvania Immigrant & Refugee Women’s Network (PAIRWN)  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 238, Enola, PA 17025
717-433-0900 (office)
E-mail: pairwn@pairwn.org  Web: http://pairwn.org/
(Languages: Arabic, Cambodian, Farsi, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Tagalog, Thai, and Vietnamese)

Raksha, Inc.*  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 12337, Atlanta, GA 30355
404-876-0670 (office) or 866-725-7423 (toll free), 404-876-4525 (fax), 404-842-0725 (helpline)
Web: http://www.raksha.org
Serves immigrants from but not limited to Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Pakistan, Nepal, and Sri Lanka. Raksha's primary focus is to end violence against women and children while ensuring community access to basic resources. Raksha’s mission is to promote a stronger and healthier South Asian community through confidential support services, education, and advocacy. (Languages: Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)

Refugee and Immigrant Family Strengthening Program (RIFS)  Updated 1/08
Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization and Asian Family Center  Updated 5/04
10301 NE Glisan St., Portland, OR 97220
503-234-1541 (office), 503-234-1259 (fax)
E-mail: rfsirco@hotmail.com  Web: www.irco.org
The Refugee and Immigrant Family Strengthening Program supports and empowers immigrant and refugee families experiencing domestic and sexual violence and exploitation. We are committed to strengthening families through education, community partnerships, direct services and advocacy using culturally appropriate strategies to ensure violence is not tolerated or ignored.

Refugee Women’s Alliance  Updated 10/04
4008 Martin Luther King Jr. Way S, Seattle, WA  98108
206–721–0243 (office), 206–721–0282 (fax)
Web: www.rewa.org
Provides comprehensive and culturally appropriate advocacy and support to immigrant and refugee victims of family violence and trafficking, including: victim advocacy and support services in 15 languages; support groups for refugee and immigrant battered women and those at risk of becoming victims of domestic violence; community education and outreach to increase awareness of domestic violence, sexual assault, and human trafficking issues in the refugee and immigrant communities; and consultation and education training to service providers and law enforcement agencies.
SAATHI of Rochester* Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 92, East Rochester, NY 14445
585–234–1050 (office), 585–234–1050 (hotline)
E-mail: saathi_rochester@yahoo.com Web: www.saathiofrochester.org
Provides outreach, education, and advocacy for South Asian survivors of domestic and sexual violence. (Languages: Bengali, Farsi, Hindi, Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)

Saheli, Boston Updated 10/04
P.O. Box 52063, Burlington, MA 02205
866–472–4354 (helpline) OR 866–4 SAHELI
E-mail: ushavakil@aol.com Web: www.saheliboston.org
A women's group dedicated to helping South Asian women in the greater Boston area. Provides a wide array of support, resources and guidance in areas of career and health, as well as cultural and family growth. Assists women with domestic crisis by providing referrals to multi-service organizations, to health and legal professionals, and to shelters. (Languages: several South Asian ones)

SAHELI for Asian Families* Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 3665, Austin, TX 78764
512–703–8745 (office), 512–385–0662 (fax)
E-mail: saheli@saheli-austin.org Web: http://www.saheli-austin.org
Provides assistance to Asian women seeking help in dealing with domestic violence and abuse. (Languages: several Southeast and South Asian ones)

Sakhi for South Asian Women* Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 20208, Greeley Square Station, New York, NY 10001
212–714–9153 (office), 212–868–6741 (hotline), 212–564–8745 (fax)
E-mail: contactus@sakhi.org Web: http://www.sakhi.org
Sakhi for South Asian Women is a community–based organization committed to ending exploitation and violence against women of South Asian origin. Working to empower women, particularly survivors of domestic violence, Sakhi strives to create a voice and safe environment for all South Asian women through outreach, advocacy, leadership development, and organizing. (Languages: several South Asian languages)
Sanctuary for Families, Center for Battered Women's Legal Services  Updated 6/09
110 Wall Street, 11th Floor, New York, NY 10005
212–349–6009 (office), 212–349–6009 x 246 (helpline)
Web: http://www.sanctuaryforfamilies.org
The Community Liaison Project is a project within the Center for Battered Women's Legal Services, which is part of the larger domestic violence organization, Sanctuary for Families. The Community Liaison Project protects and promotes the rights of domestic violence victims in Asian immigrant communities through direct legal representation and advocacy in family court, immigration, matrimonial, and public benefits matters; collaboration with Asian community-based domestic violence organizations (such as the NY Asian Women's Center, Korean American Family Service Center, and Sakhi for South Asian Women); community education; and city and state-wide policy advocacy. (Languages: Farsi, Hindi, Mandarin, Punjabi, Tagalog, Thai, and Urdu)

Shanti Project  Updated 6/09
University of Michigan
1080 S. University Ave., Mailbox 182, Ann Arbor, MI 48109
888–474–2684 (office) 888–474–2684 (helpline)
Web: www.shantiproject.org

Shimtuh / Korean Community Center of the East Bay  Updated 6/09
4390 Telegraph Ave, #A, Oakland, CA 94609
E-mail: shimtuh@kcceb.org, Web: http://www.kcceb.org
Shimtuh’s helpline provides the Korean American community with referrals for shelter, legal help, and professional counseling, assistance with social service benefits. (Language: Korean)

Sneha, Inc.  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 271650, West Hartford, CT 06127
E-mail: sneha@sneha.org Web: www.sneha.org
Serves South Asian women in the Connecticut area in education for empowerment. Also provides a support line and information about support services. (Languages: Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Punjabi, Tamil, and Urdu)
Socio-Economic Development Center for Southeast Asians  *Updated 6/09*
270 Elmwood Avenue, Providence, RI 02907
Web: [www.sedcsea.org](http://www.sedcsea.org)

A program offering outreach, education and services to Southeast Asian women and girls who are victims of domestic violence and/or abuse. This advocacy program assists victims of domestic violence to obtain crisis counseling, interpreting services, restraining orders and emergency shelter. (Languages: Cambodian, Hmong, and Lao)

South Asian Network (SAN)  *Updated 6/09*
18173 S. Pioneer Blvd, Second Floor, Suite I, Artesia, CA 90701
E-mail: saninfo@southasiannetwork.org Web: [www.southasiannetwork.org](http://www.southasiannetwork.org)

Community-based organization dedicated to promoting the health and empowerment of people of South Asian origin living in Southern California. Offers culturally appropriate family support services with an emphasis on ending domestic violence through system-level interventions. (Languages: Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi, and Urdu)

South Asian Women’s Empowerment and Resource Alliance (SAWERA)*  *Updated 6/09*
P.O. Box 91242, Portland, OR 97217
503–641–2425 (office), 503–778–7386 (helpline)
E-mail: sawera@sawera.org Web: [http://www.sawera.org](http://www.sawera.org)

Promotes the independence and dignity of South Asian women through education, empowerment and solidarity. Offers transitional housing and free referrals to South Asian women domestic violence victims seeking shelter, legal help, job placement, childcare, and counseling. (Languages: Arabic, Assamese, Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Nepali, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu, and Urdu)

Stand Against Violence Effectively Program (S.A.V.E.)
Cambodian Association of America
2390 Pacific Avenue, Long Beach, CA 90806
Email: caa@cambodian.com Web: [http://www.caa562.netfirms.com](http://www.caa562.netfirms.com)

Stand Against Violence Effectively (S.A.V.E.) is a domestic violence program that serves Cambodian refugee women and children in Los Angeles County. Its mission is to provide education and counseling services to victims and their children who have experienced domestic violence. Services available include immediate crisis and supportive services, case management, educational support group, victim advocacy, TRO assistance, information and referral.
Union of Pan Asian Communities (UPAC) Updated 8/07
1031 25th Street San Diego, CA 92102
E-mail: info@upacsd.com Web: http://www.upacsd.com
Programs include a male batterers court-ordered group, domestic violence victim services program, and temporary restraining orders.

YWCA of Salt Lake City Updated 6/09
322 East 300 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84111
801–537–8650 (office), 801–355–2826 (fax)
E-mail: saltlakecity.ywconnect.org Web: www.ywca.com
(Languages: Arabic, Japanese, and Vietnamese)
AGENCIES & PROGRAMS IN HAWAII
Given the population of Hawaii‘i, all its agencies and programs, by definition, serve Asians, Native Hawai‘ians and Pacific Islanders.

HAWAII

Hale Ohana Spouse Abuse Shelter, Children and Family Service*
P.O. Box 7022, Hilo, HI 96720
808–959–6118 (office), 808–959–9837 (fax)
Confidential emergency temporary shelter for abused women & their children. Offers 24-hour hotline for domestic violence information and referrals, support groups, transportation and support services.

Hawaii Counseling and Education Center Updated 6/09
970 N. Kalaheo Ave., C201, Kailua, HI 96734
808–254–6484 (office), 808–263–6422 (fax)
E-mail: hcec@comcast.net, Web: www.hcechawaii.com

Sexual Assault Victim Empowerment (SAVE): YWCA of Hawaii Island* Updated 8/07
197 Kinoole Street
Hilo, HI 96720
808–935–3215 or 808–935–0877 (office)
808–935–3196 (fax)
Village Professional Plaza, Suite 103D
Kailua, Kona 96740
808–331–8843 (office)
Provides support and advocacy for victims, family, and significant others through the trauma of a sexual assault. Offers free confidential counseling, crisis intervention, emotional support during medical exam, 24-hour sexual assault crisis line and community education.

Turning Point for Families, Inc.*
P.O. Box 612, Hilo, HI 96721
808–935–8229 (office), 808–934–7600 (fax)
E-mail: admin2@ilhawaii.net
Provides emergency shelter, advocacy, information, referral and support for victims of family violence. Also provides psycho–educational groups for teens and perpetrators of domestic violence.
KAUAI

YWCA, Family Violence Shelter*
3094 Elua Street, Lihue, HI 96766
808–245–8404 (office), 808–245–6362 (hotline), 808–246–2799 (fax)
Provides shelter services, restraining orders, court advocacy, individual counseling, support groups, parenting classes, a children’s program, children’s support group and a 24–hr hotline.

MAUI

Hale Lokomaikai Shelter, Women Helping Women*
1935 Main St., Ste 202, Wailuku, HI 96793
808–242–6600 (office), 808–579–9581 (hotline), 808–249–8147 (fax)
E–mail: admin@whwmaui.net
Provides shelter, support groups, assistance with processing restraining orders, and other programs.

Child and Family Service* Updated 6/09
305 East Wakea Ave., Kahului, HI 96732
808–877–6888 (office), 808–877–6860 (fax)
Web: www.childandfamilyservice.org
(Language: Hawaiian, Ilocano, and Tagalog)

Child and Family Service (Sexual Assault Support Services/Developing Options to Violence)*
333 Dairy Road, Ste 201, Kahului, HI 96732
808–877–6888 (office), 808–877–6860 (fax)
Web: www.cfs-hawaii.org

Parents and Children Together (PACT)* Updated 6/09
81 N. Market St., Wailuku, HI 96793
808–244–2330 (office), 808–244–2254 (fax)
Email: mauilifeinberg@pacthawaii.org Web: www.pacthawaii.org
Services include crisis intervention and counseling, legal services, advocacy, education, child–care, victim/survivor support groups, violence and power control groups for offenders, support groups for children who have witnessed domestic violence and parenting skill–building groups. (Languages: Ilocano and Tagalog)
MOLOKAI

Hale Ho’omalu Molokai Domestic Violence Shelter* Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 839, Kaunakakai, HI 96748
808–567–6888 (office), 808–567–9076 (fax)
E-mail: hhs@wave.hicv.net
Domestic violence shelter offers food, clothing, peer/group/individual counseling for victims, batterers' treatment, support groups for teenagers, and transportation. Serves all of Maui County.

OAHU

Child and Family Service Domestic Abuse Shelter* Updated 8/07
91–1841 Fort Weaver Road, Ewa Beach, HI 96706
808–681–3500 (office), 808–847–4602 (hotline), 808–737–5517 (fax)
Email: cfs@cfs-hawaii.org Web: www.childandfamilyservice.org
Provides shelter for women and children, referrals, court advocacy, social services advocacy, community outreach and transportation. Assists victims in relocating out of state.

Developing Options to Violence, Child and Family Service* Updated 8/07
245 N. Kukui Street, Room 206, Honolulu, Hawaii 96817
808–532–5100 (office), 808–841–0822 (24 hours DV hotline)
Web: http://www.childandfamilyservice.org/cfs2.php?id1=62&login=be9bb593adb91d7fbb4bf3f1dc366b45
Provides support groups for individuals who use physical, emotional, psychological and sexual abuse in intimate relationships in Korean, Ilocano, Tagalog, Japanese and Cantonese. Also offers programs for adolescent offenders and children who witnessed domestic violence and a violence control group for individuals who abuse family members that are not intimate partners.

Domestic Violence Action Center Updated 6/09
formerly Domestic Violence Clearinghouse and Legal Hotline*
P.O. Box 3198, Honolulu, HI 96795
808–534–0040 (office), 808–531–7228 (fax), 800–690–6200 (toll free), 808–531–3771(legal helpline)
Email: dvac@stoptheviolence.org, Web: www.stoptheviolence.org or www.domesticviolenceactioncenter.org
Provides civil legal assistance and advocacy to domestic abuse victims, on high risk contested divorce, temporary restraining order, post decree, and paternity cases. (Languages: Cantonese, Farsi, Hmong, Ilocano, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Samoan, Tagalog, Thai, Tongan, Vietnamese, Visian, and other Pilipino dialects)
Hawai‘i State Coalition Against Domestic Violence* Updated 8/07
716 Umi Street, Suite 210, Honolulu HI 96819
808–832–9316 (office) 808–841–6028 (fax)
E-mail: admin@hscadv.org Web: http://www.hscadv.org/
Provides information and resources about programs on all the islands in the state.

Holoa Pono (Domestic Violence Intervention Program)*
Catholic Charities Family Services
200 N. Vineyard Blvd., Ste 200, Honolulu, HI 96817
808–535–0159 (office), 808–536–1836 (fax)
Therapy-based intervention program. Offers 21-week program for batterers and an on-going support group for victims.

Joint Military Family Abuse Shelter*
P.O. Box 29217, Honolulu, HI 96820
808–533–7125 (office)
E-mail: domestic@pixi.com
Serves active duty and retired military personnel and family members experiencing abuse, including children. Provides referrals, childcare and assistance with obtaining restraining orders. Operates 24-hr crisis line.

Ke Ala Pono, Hawaii Counseling & Education Center, Inc. (HCEC)*
970 N. Kalaheo Ave, Suite C–214, Kailua, HI 96734
808–254–6484 (office), 808–254–6427 (fax)
E-mail: hcec@lava.net
Offers 20-week course for batterers, with court-mandated or voluntary attendance.

Legal Aid Society of Hawai‘i (LASH) Updated 8/07
P.O. Box 37375 Honolulu HI 96837
85–670 Farrington Hwy, #8, Waianae, HI 96792
1–800–499–4302 (hotline), 808–696–5809 (fax)
Web: www.legalaidhawaii.org
Offers legal advice, limited legal representation and centralized statewide hotline.
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Hawaii Immigrant Justice Center  *Updated 6/09*
formerly Nā Loio Immigrant Rights and Public Interest Legal Center
P.O. Box 2950 Honolulu, HI 86912
808-536–8826 (office)
E-mail: info@hijcenter.org  Web: www.hijcenter.org
Provides legal representation for abused immigrants, women, children and men and works to achieve permanent legal residence for victims of domestic violence. (Languages: Cantonese, Chuukese, Ilocano, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Marshallese, Samoan, Tagalog, Thai, Tongan, and Vietnamese)

Parents and Children Together (PACT)*  Updated 8/07
1485 Linapuni St., Honolulu, HI 96819
808–847–3285 or 800–815–8413 (office), 808–841–1485 (fax)
Email: admin@pacthawaii.org  Web: www.pacthawaii.org
Services include crisis intervention and counseling, legal services, advocacy, education, child-care, victim/survivor support groups, violence and power control groups for offenders, support groups for children who have witnessed domestic violence and parenting skill-building groups.

Victim/Witness Kokua Services, Department of the Prosecuting Attorney  *Updated 6/09*
1060 Richards St., 9th Fl., Honolulu, HI 96813
808–768–7401 or 800–531–5538 (office), 808–550–6501 (fax), 808–547–7404 (TTY/TDD)
Provides direct services to victims of domestic violence, including interpretation and referrals. Develops domestic violence materials in several languages. (Languages: American Sign Language, Cambodian, Cantonese, Ilocano, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mandarin, Samoan, Tagalog, Thai, Tongan, and Vietnamese)
AGENCIES & COALITIONS IN THE PACIFIC ISLANDS AND JURISDICTIONS

AMERICAN SAMOA

American Samoa Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence*  Updated 6/09
P.O. Box 9550, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
Email: ascadsv@yahoo.com
(Languages: Fijian, Samoan, Tongan)

GUAM

Alee Shelter* Updated 12/04
Catholic Social Services
P.O. Box 326085, Hagåtña, Guam 96932
671–472–6709 (office), 671–472–6709 (alternate line)
Established to help victims of domestic violence and spouse abuse or neglect. Women and their children may receive short–term shelter in a safe and comfortable environment, as well as guidance and counseling services toward the future planning of their lives.

Attorney General’s Crime Victims Response Unit Updated 12/04
Office of the Attorney General
Suite 2–200E, Judicial Center Building, Hagåtña, Guam 96910
671–475–3132 (office), 671–472–3013 (fax)
Division of the Office of the Attorney General that provides direct services to victims of crime. Services may include case information, referrals, emotional support, or court accompaniment, if needed.

Client Services and Family Counseling
Superior Court of Guam
Judicial Center Annex
120 W. O’Brien Drive. Hagåtña, Guam 96910
671–475–3101 (office), 671–472–5450 (fax)
Superior Court’s family counseling services, which provides counseling and evaluation to court–referred clients. Individual family, group, and couples counseling services, as well as psychiatric and psychological evaluations can be provided.
Guam Coalition Against Sexual Assault & Family Violence*  Updated 1/08
P. O. Box 1093, Hagåtña, Guam 96932
671–642–4020 (office)
Email: guamcoasafv@yahoo.com

Guam Legal Services Corporation
113 Bradley Place, Hagåtña, Guam 96910
A private, non-profit organization providing direct representation and services to victims of domestic violence and sexual assault.

Public Defender's Office
110 West O'Brien Drive, Hagåtña, Guam 96910
Provides free legal assistance to indigent persons on Guam, including victims of domestic violence and sexual assault.

THRIVE (A Program of Client Services and Family Counseling)
Superior Court of Guam
Judicial Center Annex
120 W. O'Brien Drive, Hagåtña, Guam 96910
671–475–3101 (office), 671–472–5450 (fax)
Therapeutic support group for women who have been or are currently in a violent relationship.

Victim Advocates Reaching Out (VARO)*
P.O. Box 2045, Hagåtña, Guam 96932
Email: varo@guamcell.net
Non-profit organization that provides free, confidential 24-hour crisis intervention services for victims of violent crime and/or traumatic events. Services may include emotional support, temporary shelter, transportation, clothing, food, information and referrals, and advocacy.

NORTHERN MARIANAS (MP)

Karidat Social Services*
P.O. Box 500745, Saipan, MP 96950
670–234–5248 (office), 670–234–9192 (fax)
E-mail: karidat@verizonpacific.net
Karidat Social Services has three domestic violence programs which include the Victim Hotline, Victim Advocacy and the Guma Esperansa Shelter.
Northern Marianas Islands Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence* Added 1/08
P.O. Box 506533, Saipan, MP 96950
(670) 235-7190 /1 (office)